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Abstract
The environmental global issues reposition industries to produce more environmental friendly product that will
reduce damages towards global environment leading to adoption of green technology including automotive industries.
However, Malaysian consumers’ readiness to accept green technology embedded in vehicle need researching. Based
on cost and benefit analysis, this research aims at revealing buying decision on vehicle adopting green technology
testing on sample of regression is used. The study reveals that Malaysian consumers acceptance of environmental
friendly products are still low, hence, this study provides future insight to the industries on consumer level of
intention to purchase green technology based vehicle and how to move further in the technology is recommended.
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1. Introduction
Environmental problems are now becoming global issue. One of the major industries contributed to environmental
problems is automotive industries. Harmful gases released polluted the quality of air and wastes in material
production of automobiles contribute a lot towards damaging the environment. Fuel consumption leads to
greenhouse gases emission and causing climate changes. This issue is becoming more serious urging global
community to take drastic actions before facing great threat to the human survival. If effective measures are not
taken early to prevent such effect, sooner or later it will cause irreversible loss and offset to the economic
development of a country, even worst it can also cause social instability.
Considering this issue, many manufacturing companies find that by producing environment friendly products will
give them chance to make a profit. Added to it consumers start to seek for other options for mode of transportation
when the fuel price skyrocket. Sales of vehicles which consume more fuel begin to slip. Production volume are
becoming lower, making it more unprofitable. Pressure on environmental issues from the society and tough
regulations enforce by the government, makes automaker to produce more cost effective vehicles and appeal to their
customers. However due to high cost of making this type of vehicle companies need to reconsider it because it
becomes disadvantages for them. Not only they might have problems with competitor’s imitation but also consumer
demands.
Because people’s standard of living starts to improve, the number of private cars increases and contribute more to
damage the environment. Automakers start to innovate to make sure not only they get hold of market share back but
also revive themselves from becoming the leading contributor polluting the environment. People are expected
vehicles of the future not only fuel efficient but also run cleaner. Major automakers are competing into making
environmental friendly vehicles. Hybrid cars are currently placing their position steadily among traditional vehicles.
Sales of this vehicle type are seeing stable increase in the recent years, showing people are becoming more
environmental conscious. Engine runs efficiently as well as reduces gas emission into the environment.
On the Malaysia perspective, other than facing challenges on environmental issues, automotive industry also face
intensifying business environment. Furthermore, with the realization of Asian Free Trade Area (AFTA) in 2005,
Malaysian automakers begin to experience the impact. Due to issues and challenges faced by automotive industry,
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the situation has force the industries to penetrate niche market using new technology approach; green technology.
Malaysia started to accelerate its economic development as developing country after independence. The people
standard of living starts to improve making more people to use private cars. The increase number of automobile
means increasing damages to the environment. Under the pressure of government and environmental NGOs,
automotive industry tries to seek new opportunity by adopting green technology.
However, the issue remains is whether Malaysian consumers are ready to embrace green technology in making
buying decision. The fact that Malaysian consumers acceptance of environmental friendly products are still low,
hence this study will provide future insight to the industries on consumer level of acceptance on green technology of
automobile as desired by consumer.
1.1 Consumer Perspective on Green Buying
Several studies on consumer intention to purchase green products found several reasons for their behavior. Result
from a research by Wang Ying (2010) points that innovation feature, consumer variables, supporting facilities and
services closely related to consumer intention to purchase green car. These three variables, consumer factors
contributed as the most important factors compare to the other two variables. From the consumer perspective, it is
import for them to have the sense of honour when they own a green car. They also take into account on the income
when to consider purchasing green products. The government also should intervene by providing supports to
consumers which may as well boost sales for green cars. On the innovation features the research suggested
automakers should consider increase investment in vehicle operability, for example safety and performance to satisfy
consumer basic needs. Mainieri et al. (1997) approach consumer buying attitude on products that are
environmentally beneficial in their research. Findings of this research resulted consumer attitude related closely with
their concern towards the environment.
2. Hypothesis Development
Consumers’ point of view should be taken into consideration in order to create niche market for green product in
automotive industries. Several previous studies have included consumers’ preferences on green product. Thurston et
al. (2000) develop a framework to identify consumers’ preferences in buying green products. Cost, quality and
environmental factors were proposed in a model as the main preference before consumers decide to buy green
product. Meanwhile, study by Hasrini and Firmanzah (2009) on determining factors that influence consumers’
decision to buy green product in Indonesia conclude that consumers’ intention to buy green design products depends
on their perception on environmental benefits, attainable cost and comparative cost. A research in China, consumer
decision to purchase green cars based on several aspects, which include car brand, functional factors, economic
income, car design, and sense of honour and among others. It is conducted on macro level involving economic and
also social impact (Wang Ying, 2010). This study proposed hypothesized variables relationship as follows based on
several proposed variables several literatures:
Hypothesis 1: Environmental benefit has direct effect on consumer intention to buy green technology automobile.
Hypothesis 2: Self-to-benefit has direct effect on consumer intention to buy green technology automobile.
Hypothesis 3: Comparative cost has direct effect on consumer intention to buy green technology automobile.
Hypothesis 4: Attainable cost has direct effect on consumer intention to buy green technology automobile.
3. Methodology
In order to obtain reliable information from the respondents, established and validated scales were selected for data
collection. In this study, the survey instrument of intention to buy green technology automobile on the independent
variables were adopted from the scales developed by Hasrini and Firmanzah (2009). The questionnaires has been
divided into four several characteristics of buying product (environment benefit, benefit to self, comparative cost and
attainable cost) by private automobiles owners which focusing in Malacca. Based on randomly approach and
surveying distribution, only 200 respondents which are selected. Plus, since this study is a short term grant which
refer to very limited time and cost. The respondents were asked to rate each item on a 5-point Likert scale from 1 =
strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree.
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Figuree 1. Frameworrk
4. Data Co
ollection and Analysis
A
The questio
onnaires for th
his study admin
nistered 200 prrivate automobbile owners froom around Maalacca, Malaysiia. The
owners rep
present automo
otive user and have
h
been a grrowing populat
ation in Malayssia. The responndents completted the
survey and
d were assured anonymity. Paarticipants of th
his survey connsisted of both sexes and of ddifferent races. About
196 compleeted questionn
naires were obttained and suffficiently compllete to be usablle. The majoritty of the respoondents
were male (57%) and off Malay ethniciity (79%). Fem
male respondennts represent bby another 43%
% of all responndents.
Other ethnics, Chinese sttands for 9% and
a Indians forr 6% only. Of tthe 196 responndents, 62% off them were beetween
age 20 and
d 30, 12% weree between age 31 to 40, 5% were
w between age 41 to 50, 22% were between age 41 to 50 and
17% were younger
y
than age
a 20.
In terms of their educatiion level, 38%
% of the respon
ndents graduatted with degreee. About 41%
% attended secoondary
school and finished their SPM/MCE lev
vel. Most of th
he respondents have income bbetween RM1,, 001 to RM3, 000 of
57%. Only small number of respondents from high inccome group whhich represent 2%.
In order to test each hypo
othesis, correlaation analysis iss used against dependent variiable on four inndependent vaariables.
Regression
n test is employ
yed in this stud
dy to test the sig
gnificant of alll independent vvariables on thhe consumer inttention
to purchasee green technollogy vehicle.
Table 1. Sttatistical result
Hypothesiis

rp

Results

H1: Enviro
onmental beneffit → Intention
n to buy

0.695*

Acceptedd

H2: Benefi
fit-to-self → Inttention to buy

0.531*

Acceptedd

H3: Comparative Cost → Intention to buy
b

0.584*

Acceptedd

H4: Attain
nable Cost → In
ntention to buy
y

0.395*

Acceptedd

* Significan
nt at 0.01 levell
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5. Result and Discussion
From the statistical result, it can be concluded that environmental benefits of green vehicles positively influence
customers’ intention to buy. The result indicates strong relationship between these two variables. As a result,
hypothesis 1 is accepted. Benefit to self does also significantly influence customers’ intention to buy green vehicle,
therefore Hypothesis 2 is also accepted. While comparative cost and attainable cost significantly influence customers’
intention to buy green products, Hypotheses 3 and 4 are accepted. Regression analysis indicates all four independent
variables are significant towards the intention of consumer to purchase green technology vehicle with 87%
independent variables effect towards dependent variable. In all the Pearson Correlation test resulted significant
relationship of each independent variables with consumer intention to buy green technology vehicle at 0.01 levels.
However attainable cost indicates a weaker relationship. Whereas environmental benefits positively influence
consumer intention to purchase green car with the strongest relationship (rp = 0.695).
Consumers’ attitude towards becoming more environmental friendly reflected in their preference of choice when it
comes to their intention to purchase green technology automobile (Mainieri et al., 1997). It is noteworthy then to
conclude in this study environmental benefits towards the consumers highly supported their intention. The other
variables not to be ignored; benefit-to-self, comparative cost and attainable cost significantly affect consumer
intention to purchase green technology vehicle even though the relationships not too strong.
6. Conclusion
This paper studies the customers’ perception of the value of green technology in automobile based on the intangible
benefits and cost. These two factors are selected in order to address the main weaknesses of green products as
described earlier. From this study, it is revealed that customers’ intention to buy green car in Malaysia depends on
their perception on environmental benefits, benefit-to-self, attainable cost and comparative cost. Therefore, the main
market target of green cars in Malaysia is customers with higher degree of environmental concern. Automakers must
ensure that environmental benefits are actually achieved at the final products stage.
Otherwise, customers will not trust the products offered. If this happens, it is likely that the products will not be
successful in the market. Another consideration must be addressed by automakers not only on environmental benefits
to the consumer but also price. Consumer may will to spend a lot green technology vehicle because of its benefit, but
when automakers put a high price on it, it may change their decision to purchase.
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